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Statezn0nt by 14r& W.A*. Irwin, Cana:dian Representative
on the Second Cc»mittee, during the General Debate

(Item XXI) on October 2'7, 31960,

leIn the opinion~ of the Canadian DeJ.egation
eturrent International politica. difficulties mnust not be aiJ.owed
t' Prevent the. 'Unted~ Nations from achieving tasefaiJ resQ3.ts of
a Practical nature designed to pronLote the economio development
Of less-dev3.oped ooantries, As Primne Minister Macmill.an of' the.

Unte Kingdomi stated in hie initervention in tiie general debate
la P].enary: "We muist develop thi. general recognition that the

Inteetoi' aUl Ie the. interest of' eachi that the. whole world
mls g:rOw and expand togetherý, that nations oa.nnot live or stioeed

In thi.s oonnection. I was partiou3.arly strock by the
eonJts of th~e dis'tijguished represautative of Sudan in thls

COnIltee on QOtober 14, when lie called for the. expansion of
"Z'8ingUnited Nations f acilities for promoting International
O'-Oeraionand coonsultation. My country lias aiways supported
me3-e designo4 to. give substance to the eozom.io interdepeldence

Of' t4dYt s wor3.d and it wifl. continue to do so.

deleDur4ng t.bis session of the Qen.ral A85sebly, all
giv gtiUSwill sure3.y agree that argent consideration siiould be

ParJt O the probleme of the, newly-independent countries and

iOulrlythose of' Afrioa. Canada alr.a4y hie indicated Its
W111J91183to oontribute to a Commonealth progrre of ,conomiO
'ý' ti th oujtries of Africa 'with whioh we are asaoolated In the
CollOaeath, Largel~y beeause of the in.*easing responsibilities
Ot 'nitd Ntions yprormns in Africa w. have Inoreaied this yoar
00e 4ubtion to botI the Unitted Nations Sec ial FuAd and the
tt-EJde trgam or Teohnica3. Asitance, We shall also b.

ctkigreea f8YMPathtio attitude towarê the. proposais of the Soretlry-
to Oran $.4rease4l allocationl umdr the. United Nations budget

11 1810al prgame orasistance mn of tiiox to be oon&tioted
aot'l'Ilwline *pendent stat.o of? Ab±oia» I mention thesa. ?*ts

slf.ommnf:tan but as evidono. of Canadas.'

Q nA,68 o Jinother nountrioa in meting the new and speo li

oiet16 Itenaional comuLitye

or (j *90. 1 now t~ur ta a coonitwabion of the trade aspects

word. vOopmtproble contronting less-develope are&M of the

1I4 tsomsoarool -oesr Oepaieoc gi

01-"' uIrl ofinernti n rde relating to oomdUU8e - arc
t"- D0t tntroad portance ta Canada, ours le a trading
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nation, dependent in large degree for its wellbeing on worldmarket prices for a num.ber of basic comraodities. To some exteIlýCanada f inds itse1If ln a position comparable to that of the les$,developed countries. Île are, for exemple, subjeot to zaany ofthe saine dangers arising frein fl.uctuations in the prices of' rawmaterials, aitheugi of' course our probleis may be dif'ferent incemplexity and te soine degree, in nature, froxn those of thecountries of Latin America, Africa, the Middle East, and Souathand Southeast Asia. I make this point te eznphasize that so.oal1eýdeveloped ceuntries sucli as my own frequently are confronted wiýýeconomic problens of' siinilar type, aithougi not perb.aps of thesaine magnitude,, as thie less-developed ceuatries,

W. therefore recognize with particular sympathy*.that the success of the developnent prograimmes now going forwardin many less-developed cou.ntries is dependent on the growth andLstabilIty or their external brade,

Canada is a member ef the Conmiittee on Internat ionlComnmodity Trade, and my delegatIon was gratIried to hear Mr#. deSeynes Say that "the Committee on International Commodity Tradeis now apparertly becoming more and more Important as a meetingplace for exahanges of views between the goveramenits which arealive to the consequences of fluctuations in comiodity prIces Oethe eoonomio growth of the under-developed ocnintries, andi on thebalance and expansion or International tradeff The Interiîm Ce-ordinating Cemmittee for International Comznodity Arrangementshias also been able, with assistance frein theUnited NationsSecretariat, te play an important-role iLa iniÎtating disoussIofl8leading to conunodity agreemenlts. Canada censiders that, oommxodÎty'probleins sheuld b. approached conmedity by commodity ir the Dio 0tsatisfactory results are te b. achieved, For this reasen! w.particIpate iLa the. International Oommedity agreements -for sagarstin and wheat, and iii the. Cotton Advisory CeMMLittee* W. havealse taken part ln various ceMMOdIty study greups, Sucli as thatrecently organized for.lead and zinc, and those arranged forrabber and coffee..

The. stU&y or ceznnodity and brade problems'has alsOaotively engaged the. attention or the contractîng parties te theGeneral Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, of which rny country, iLacoMMon with se many ethers rePresented liere, Is ene* CommitteeIII or the. GATT, whicli was established te examine trade problef 00Oonrontinig the less-deveîoped cotantries lias already succeededin eliminating or reducing certain restrictions on iprsSiMilarlyq Committee II e£ the. GATT9 wbioh was established te dealwitli the. world..wide problein of agricultural pretections, liasuxidertalcen a moat ambitious programme for exalninatîen ef theagricultural policies of ýindividual countries,

Frein the foregoing ... it will be apparent that MYdelegation views witli faveour the enlarged area which lias beenoPened te mu.lti-lateral trade agreements, I. Shotuîd, penliaps saYte,that we are by no means eppesed to all types of' bilateral agree1Ie0Indeed, we have negetiated a wide variety, of bilateral arëangell0»including, for exemple, an agreement with the UOS.S.Ro and othiierOlceuntries with whicli we have lOng-estabuished trading relationsb- i2Our difficulties in-the. United Nations and eîsewîiere inthus f1eldare with narrow bilateral or ether agreements which present -aclosed front te the rest ef the trading werîd. It is for thus treason that Canada lias f irmly and actively sUPPorted the GATT iiiendeavours te break down brade barriers erected In earlier years0,narrow and restrictive brade agreements.f
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I.should perhaps add that althouph my delegation
recognizes the prerogatiTe -even the duty , - o1f this Cominitteet t examnine trad. and, oomxnodityý prablems e and. to of fer advice and

Sprod4ice reoommendations on these subjoots, we believe nonetheless
thatdetailed coxwideration cf' these prablens and the:working

Tout of oonorete solutions mu.st neoessarily. be lel't-to the GATTI
the CIOT 'an~d other -intern1ational organizations which have a,ý
reoognized canipetence.in these-fields,

*~Eoonomio Aid Pragpamwes

Discussion o.L the trade problems of' less-developed
countriee leads on.e logically to a consideration .of international
eoonom.io aLd programmes.* In ýtb.is Committee we are naturally
concerned niainly with niultilateral f'orzs af aido But is
'obviously just as izupractical to di-scLlss any one of' the many'forms of' eoj~iSic aid. ini isolation as it would be to.conduot an
aid programme withoat reference ta parallel prograMmes. 'I there-
f"ore intend.to deal with soa of' the Issues confronting us i the

~'rital field.-Of assistance ftor ecanomie development'withouit drawing
distinctions between programmes which, though dittereëntin foan,are intended ,ta accoplish the saiue efrd.

e It is aur delegationis firni conviction~ that ta beý
genuinely effective an.y aid prograne miust be f'reely agreed upan
bween the8 recipient andi the donoar, eaoh having an equal- vaice;
Edthat prajeots shauld aniginate with a specitio reciuest of'
tepotentîal recipient. Faoad as we are with rnany varying needs
t he utmost tzrgenoy, aur- response mnust be flexible and adaptable.

Speaking for a coauntrywhich has accepted and will
Oztinue ta accept its obligations te-assist in tho eoonomic
e62eopjaant of less-"developed coantries te the i'ullest extent aof
Is oe.pabili1ties by partioipating In both mixtilateral and bilateral
Udprogrammest ie believe that it is desirable that both icinds aof

emgrrme should continue ta be availabj. lb is our experienoe
GIEt bath types are weloome ta reoipient countries, provided they
*ý freely off.e&e and freely aooepted, 114 wer. pleased ta hear
thpbservations oft=e distinguished delegate aof Pakcist~an on
Otbe 14 wtiioht X think confirmed this viewv, Ib is imperative

oyQ eery means at aur disposal, national and international,DQb4l and private, be brought to bear. 1 amn sure that there
4 eno disagreenent~ withi this. A f'ull mobilization aof the> p8OLre avai2.able to us, applied in a flexible tanner, but not*&»Gse through agencies duplioating each other, musit bc our aiin.

ý'PJFor this reasoa esnadian delegations ove? a period
shave emphasize& the uI'g.aoy and th sAlo lSe co-

Miaion of' all the varied aid programmes in ef'eot, T2his co-.
ýtW.outI0 shotild talcs place at o-very stage when lb is conducivo ta
g,, -cton f maxîmun value troni the tunds available, lb has
ktQ.B!0eed to my delegat ion that p.rhaps the moat important

la that of" discussion in the national capital of the reoeiving,-
ký41 YItselî. N4ational devlopm.nt plans are, of course, the

-wr within wicih co-ordination must talcs place,

To be effective co..ordination must also inclu4e some
on of funtion b.tw.aa programmes if wastetul duplicat ion0 0'n onliot le ta be uvolded, The discussions in this Com.ltteeVork o!£ the iZpanded rrogrammo oi' Toohaloal Assistance, Which

ex)rt. an teaêhing Zailitius aund o? the Speolal Fund
X'J Drvids asitane i prpaing ths ground for capital

4re4ao1, iflustrate the bsnet ta whioh can reult ?rom a divisionrut 4,lI ooapld with oo.ordinntion within the United. Nations
ýq%_111*k Ib la our hope that thia proceas can be oontinued and
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In this conlection zny delegation doos not wish
this occasion to pass witb.ou~t enipasizing its.support of~ the'e
United Nations Secretariat and its appreciation of the elTicienl a
and ÙapardJlality oft Us xaezbers* In our. view the Secretariat h&a o
suooeeded, in the face of very gra&ve di±'tioLlties In maintainia' e
a reasoned balance in the disoharge of the econo3ulo responsibillV T
ties *hiçh haver beau assigned to the-Seoretary-General by the p
Charter and by speci±fio resolition5 of ECOSOC and the Genera.
As sembly,

Observers of the 'United Nations soniet .ixes Ilreproaoh
us for lengtjay debatewiîthlittie obviaus rasait, It is Ou.r
opinion~ that the -Second - ommeittee has much to show in ref ttatiot
of thia argument, The, infl3u.ence of the debates or this Comaitt66
and of 'the, Genral1 Assemnb3.y on, economic questions goes far beyfld
imniediate decisiol5 talcen liera* It. oan be reasonably argued
that the debates on eooiic develoPMen1t iii the Second Comonitt6Gf
f'or instanc~e, .bhve had nrnoh to do with the, recent substàntial
inoreç.ses in international finanicial resources for pronioting
economaLo development. I thinc it wiou.ld also be f air to Say ta
b~y underlining the Im~portance and value.of econOmie aid, the'
<United Nations bas exerted an influence which bas belped brIng 0
about t~' substaxitial increase in the volumie of bilateral econolo
aid wblch is now being mad.e available,.,

Thie place a heavy i'esponsibility on this Committee
If teinflueince of the United Nations debates is to be maintaie
an~d enlargad, these debates must be objective and reaob practiO81
anid Useful conc:luioSns. This -Year, as i11 the past, iy delegatiel
will be worlcing witb others witb whom we share the objective of
increasing the significance and Vhe value Of United Nations
activity in tbe eoonomic area,. For exemple, aaaadafWi8
of like-minded countries bave tabled a resolCaadaond a cnuMbeL5
when Vhe technical assistance Item is reaoe solutin o puVier
OPEX programmea, which in Our' View bas amplY dellonstrated its wortý
on a continuing basis.

Assistance ilo the L11 t W<3 395kntt'l dECOfl120iOIternationlal
is oe o themos usfu Pd Cuntiesii wichin oui' view

by te n odNatb.yos _sIl documients produced reently in bhSfil
bye Titd'NVins states: IlBy whatever standard it May bnieasu ~ , . the flJow of public Capital to under-developed
countries bas beeni incrieOsing in impotance."m.retI
paper quite fairly desoribes the mlovement. of pulic capital O
stadyevloe ooire o nly as -rapid but as 'IremarkablYsteadIl This tendency toward a steady f low, is ewihth
Caaian Governmeit wishes tQ support strongJ.y, Ine whs long

oui apreca~o~itha tnless the zoovement Of international eooO
aid is relatively stable IVi o osil o u l8- 0

effetriv e carreu Planning whicb will niake sc i
e±~fcVie~ ud4n hifts l an aid Programme fo rc poiia mos

other reasons oa ause gi'at raae laVh oltioal Or
mention that Canada's Colojub. Plane Il t 4 colection 1 M191
teograe aren y~, peia3. COoxowea.lth Atrîoan Âssistago
aîd or ae FfinanQ.d on a thi'OoYear basîs. u'prgo&

ad l'o e Fderation of The West Iadies Our fiaaedogra' Of
yearPe~id, My delegatiOn WoLlld hopea that Other donor countr'ewill 'inê it Possible withil their coaîUVt ro.U' o
folow soewht s 4mL3ar pattern. OIttioaprede9

assisance*e, I have indioftted that
assisaa~May b. varied in fOrs a4nd Von but auat bde eom

pr&i lated in apliïs.tora; itOtbt muet b. CID Vo
bu~t stabîle i d reton and flow. Thie COomitt, orn do MUO
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ensLlre that these oriterla are 1'ulfilJedt and by doing so in
a responsIble manner cari oontribtite usei"uJly to th.e attaiuxent
of" oui' oomnion objective, the aooeleration of' the balanced
eoonomio growth of' the lass-developed coLuatries of' the world.
The efficiient use aof the resources now availab.e toa ~s foar this
purpose is hardly less Im.portant than the search lfor new resources
lu whloh we are ail engagede
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